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PLEASING HIM IS THE ONLY THING THAT WILL KEEP ME ALIVE.It started off as the only way to

survive.It never should have grown from there.But how could I say no? He was impossible to

resist.Now, things have gone too farÃ¢â‚¬Â¦ and IÃ¢â‚¬â„¢m about to be married to a very bad

man.I never thought it could happen to me.My ex was always sweet and lovingÃ¢â‚¬Â¦ until he

wasnÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t.The first time he exploded, he swore it would never happen again.Time revealed

that that was a huge lie.Luckily, I got out of there before something truly terrible happened.But he

wasnÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t happy to see me goÃ¢â‚¬Â¦In fact, heÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s coming after me.With nowhere

else to run, I turn to the only man who can protect me.A biker.Not just any biker, though Ã¢â‚¬â€œ

the new president of the Silent Havoc MC.HeÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s as tough as they come.Scarred, tatted, and

with piercing eyes that drill right to the core of me.HeÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s got darkness in his past that he

refuses to disclose.I should stay away Ã¢â‚¬â€œ heÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s almost as bad as the man on my

trail.But before I know it, heÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s swallowed me wholeÃ¢â‚¬Â¦And all I can do is beg for

more.ItÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s wrong, I know.But God, it feels so right.It feels like I was born to please

him.PLEASING HIM is a full-length standalone bad boy heist baby romance. Comes with additional

bonus content. All sex occurs between consenting adults.
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I voluntarily reviewed an advance reader copy of this book.Where do you go to get away from an

abusive ex?. Back home of course, to your family. Although her father, who was the prez of The

Silent Havoc MC , is dead, Katharina still goes to them for help. She knew Jason while they were

growing up , but she hasn't seen him in years. Now Jason is the New prez.Jason will help her but

she has to do one thing for him. They love & hate each other. There is a big secret that is keeping

Jason from giving himself completely to Katharina, & that secret causes more trouble then Jason

ever could believe .Good read

I voluntarily received this book as an Arc from the author. Katie is a young women who just got out

of an abusive relationship that left her scared and traumatized her ex wo t leave her alone. So she

goes to the one person she knows can protect her, her dads MC club she meets with the president

Jason who offers her protection by asking her to marry her. Jason is living threw demons of his own

a dead ex that he still loves. They get married thinking things will get better however they only seem

to get worse and then his ex comes back from the dead!!! A must read!!!

What do you do to get away from an abusive stalker ex when your own best friend that has been

thru it all with you doesn't believe it's as bad as you KNOW it is?? You turn to the strongest badest

person you know for help and even he doesn't take it all that seriously. Katie turns to Jason, her

fathers right hand man before he died. Jason gave his word to Mathias to look after his girl if

anything ever happened to him Between her baggage and his the danger mounts and sparks fly.

The intrigue keeps twisting things until you're grasping at straws to figure it out. Definitely a good

read.I voluntarily reviewed an advanced reader copy of this book

Katarina needed to get away from her crazy ex but the only place she could go was to the M/C

president who supposedly killed her father. Jason decided the only way to protect her was to marry

her and she agreed. I loved the story but thought Katarina was weak and should have been

stronger and smarter. Good thing she had Jason or she would have ended up dead, Her crazy

boyfriend Troy got help from an unsuspected source to get Kat. Pretty exciting story and I was

fortunate to read it as an ARC. I received this book in advance for an honest review. Love Heather's

books.



You have love brewing between two lost hearts and the torture of living each day grieving of your

lost love to only discover they never were in love with you. You were a means to an end. A dead

end, I may add. But Jason was a real man and stepped to the plate to help the old MC President

daughter who was in a horrible abusive relationship. The story bring so much mystery and pain and

with a searing love that unites the two lost soul mates. A great read. You want be able to stop

reading just to find out how someone can defend their abuser and how deeply a man can love a

woman even after years of being without her.Received this book as an ARC. I have given my review

voluntarily.

I voluntarily reviewed an advanced reader copy of this book and my honest opinion is that I didn't

like it. I didn't like either character, I think more research should've been done on domestic abuse,

their speaking out loud, their actions and conversations were childish. I'm pretty much over the chick

that obviously knows someone is after her, yet sneaks out (twice) and puts people in danger. Jason

says Katie used to be a spitfire, and when she has a tantrum, he says her spitfire is back!?! Oh

yeah, and they fell in love after a few days. Sorry, but I've read several of Heather West's books,

have enjoyed most, but this was one of my least favorites.

I've definitely read this story before and I have the same opinion then as I have now. The characters

Jason and Katharina were childish and their conversations were one sided. The behavior Jason

exhibited to Katharina was just as controlling as her ex and his treatment of her was no better. She

escaped one prison for a next by marrying someone she barely knew. Jason was one step away

from being borderline retarded and I don't see how he was the President of an MC as his decision

making process was flawed and immature. Not a fan of either character. The plot would have been

better if these two had some type of normal, rational thought pattern.

I'm pretty sure I've read this book before. Needs some editing for consistency and typos. First Katie

is flat chested then the way she's described it sounds as if she's well endowed. She makes a bag of

chicken thighs and Jason offers her a drumstick. He carries her upstairs to the bedroom but all the

rooms are on the first floor. Story ends at 24% of the downloadRead through KU
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